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1Famed 'AuthorUy 01.1 Art' 
.~ .. Sp'eak At Festival 
·'The world's most '-c:n.;rilc man" I~i! 1~~~,gtHa:.;::~%n: 
ic!'s foranOSl authorities ott art, 
will be theguest~l;erlU a fa-
th;al honoring .the SOOth anniH'c' 
sarv of thr birth of dl \ "ind' bl!R 
on "aunpus No\', "12 through I.'). 
arc~~\~~ :'~1~': 
military plannnig • .sculpture. m~k. 
and many other lincs' of- sm.=sshlJ 
aukum. 
, Dr. George J..:. Plocbman, dwir· 
1 man -of the fcsti,·~I. has I'CU!h'ld 
j 
p"JIIlission from the National )Iu-
seum in Poland to .reprim in the- fes-
tn-,al publication the reproduC1ion of 
d. Vim:i'~<painting "ladv in\ rr~ ... 
min~.:r\'~~il-h now hang; in eM 
I ~~ucrion "ill be ~~d 
o:.iJ~~ 7~~:e !1:Jl~!:~·~~t 
attend tht hsti\'31. _ 
Hahn. who de\'OI:es most flr nis 
timt to eyaluating pictures and oth-
er works of art. "\dU 5pU\.,; Thurs- . 
ia, .. Nc!\", l~. Hahn's talk wilt onh· 
I 
be one of seleral lectures to be gi\~ 
7:rc.on '"3t~s _a~ of d. Yincl', 
The exhibit ,,-i,,- include ~rds., 
dre~Sl'd\ mamquins, modf!ls, 
piwhes, skeletuns, and 
, ,Tbc:;e nhibi~ will sho\\' !=::::-=:":::~-=:~=='-==~:--~'-----:::-,-I~ ___ ---=-+-_~~~~~'----______ I':.:::::~!.'~· of u.scs of color and' ·I~~iversity Library an~ Se!vices Has To \$IU Pep Club, , 
i ~ome Chan~s Mad~ thiS Term Give:(oncert iTo Sell Beanies ,I ,,,,,', '"""".":- • 
, St'lcral cbangc~ hale lx-fll rnaJellDonrbl~ 11st "hleb brought reo:~nt I"'" M b h" I 
Ithls tL'TTI1 m L'(Innel'tion "Ith the pubhCOluons to the anerltJon of th( Her'" Nov: J8 '-=--or em ers Ip , of 1 
IUm,ersltv hbran and Jt"~ senlU$ bruin'. and adJlllnlsrratne 5lail 1;i • '1 .. 1 and CQ!otum~ !oC1' 
IOn!! $I1C'h change IS tlu: n('\' I, estab \\111 no longer be: published, a nell (,,1Jx.rr I I~h~r mu~JC l'll~rUdor Fullu\\ illS th, Ilom",co.mng .11<.: I SCI!> t~; ,t:~~o~~~d6r'd~' m-11Shoo 50 cent charge fot each pub- S\$ll'm has ix't'n adopted to talc It~ 11 ~11I ",ll ht: th~ f~IUR'il ~UIUl'l ll'lUt~ ml,ll);:r, of thc l'cp ~Iub el ",II be N.nt to "Il the- IIl"h ~I;}QI~ 
'''catlon obtamcd trom another Ii IPlace, Fulit. the libra,... nOli prolld :u rlit Ilf_! SoUtll'-'fll 1l111l0l) or~hc~ IT'et to uJ.Jl.e pl,aJ'l~ lor ("'paJlMOn III thl~ aft'2 Gt:cll ~Xhlblt "11I tt 
I
brarv fOf faculty members. The cs an Up-lO dilte I;lITO C3lalog 01 re Ira C'l,)1l~"l:11 01 tbe 51.',,'0{)11 !O be proC of the dub 5 pro~rJnl II Iud, "ill m:.l~n III one h".!l schon! fM one 
l,bun, hOI,('\"(.'l, \\111 continue to a:nth reecnoed },ubllc.lt.Ofl) !o<1lI~!II ~hT\,xJ. audltoTllllll, IUl~ lIldlidc thl !o<.ll!ll!., ul PL'P Lluh l'cel The fwe ~ "Ill cont:!.)n I r::~:; ~:h!:a~~d~:~ st::d~~ ci!;::IO::~~:f~: tl:::h :~Idt:~ dJI. 'U\ /13 .It g 15 r :" l~ll,~J~:n;ll~ 1~;I~em~;l1:;~ ad~II:lrUdet~~lp~ihpngs !'Clem; In'; en<::memn!;! workIng tOI~ard a<> master'~ d'1,'TCC.l the ),bran, St'l.'Und all nCll bool.~ ~~:;;o,;7.,; ;~I ~::'\I(;e:u~l~toJ:p:~ itlLf' pURlli!"'; u! a Ix:~ a ~UJUlI dl~:I:[ ~~:~o:;h~.:i d~~~:;:' stu· 1~~:::dtt~~lIC:~ha7";tnt~ ~~I~)~~I!ub~~~ :=~~Icd:~s'\~}~nbclh:~ IlIlllt, ~~~! :rl:~~~~~d "I~~~ nn:mbc, [.h,h1t& "Ill' be sholln i; Shn-
f I k dl!d q, hale been pwo.'l>~ d a'l'ld brlun: :\1~",b..n. uf tbc ofdlC'wi! COn)I~1 P"P "do. ~uduonum and the Student 
Ofth2 ;ou nee: • I~ co=uon1 thC\ "ill bt: pennl~-d to 1;1~1Jl.JtC 01 hd(fJI am~:u(¥', and ~udl:nt mu j Plallh ,ITI: hclllglll3dc no\\ to h~HJll('n.('t' prwr to the festit"al 
\\1 t IC pn:parauonresea~h Ilo or~nCilr the ~1 the I;IK"Ula' ql."l"m 1 h~\ l"()lllC from all oler the !rt~l"\cd ~;ll ~F~ for m~mbers oj Durin!! the fnlnal both tloors nr 
I a . . lion d~l. to the Be>oCnT Buol ar~-a.iSoll1hl;rn lII~IlUl~ arca ;Iud trayd a~,tl}C' Pcp Cl!,l~ ,u all hUllIe. ba$!..L't-~lhe AlIl'n bu_,ldlllg \\iJ 00_ tl5<'!d t<1 _."_:".~".'~.,,",_ •• cnl!; ma~ Anol"rn-r is that now thtjfar a~ 6U lIllleS 1(1 i!!t~lld rdlo.:a.r~lslb:l11 ~.l:n~-s • .I\1though rnr m~jorir~;displa~- da 'inci·s \~orl.s_ Sixt~_ll 
~~rl!:;~ri:O?t:~~~'~"t"':':'f:I~:".":E:"::;~~7:""j'::'";'::;: , I ' bool;lalid ~1JIl~~nt ~ur~tsnj~~~~: :t-, ~!;~d=n~~~~t:~~~:I~O i~al~~'~(~j :l:nt;:: ::d:t~ ~ti';.~~ ~ '" Sino.' i Ibe olChc:iUa,. 10 be Ie. oJX'n for club Im'mlx.;"'.1 ;\1('Tll~.of t~ SIU Ea(:Wt!' :--n 
I ul t~IlS cenler Prt."o.;t."t:diug tilt t.'tInlXI1 here al ~:\l b I I I ! Ih .... da \ mCl festwal comrruttce In-
'\II! opc:n llltO the r~gul:lr cafe howe been unable to tht onht"Slra \I III pre: (m [[- OtiC P anlllng group I duJe Dr J Un' Da\IS depan 
-"'--';c---'---"-'-'----"-------------:c-:::-'c:-"-"-' _b,_,'_d,-'",=----____ , chc!~~orm,~ ~rf:~~::' coJll'CliOn 01 bool.s III ~m a amccn at ~thc Anna ~1:l1~ I :nur;:ll~,~~llb~u:;::~ \l,/')~~t:; ;:a~~[ f~:~:;~:f~~~!; i:: 
. I " U·" S perforaLl'd poSl~gC IotUnp,t , paSl., bul a 1)1;:\' rulmg b, the ~llJt.l1 Sundi!\" Q\ If) The dl group \\111 b.. lunllM "hln d L:lpa t"uaocs \Irs.. Edith Kra • det1an PhYSical P ant Begins DIversity chool' THE'NEWtY <>ubi""," 50'ICm",,,,,,d, m J'"~n "hon '" ;":; 0';""" :"~' ~~" Ho>p'~'I,,~ "=b,,,,, ,,,,h,d 1m,';; of En,l"h. o:.I"FI",~"cr -- 'cent char!'C tor mterhbraro. loans abies our iaculh to U!iC t ~ stn an an mu ICOl t napbt al t ~ i ~ IF 1 '. hI, Fred 
. To Present Play '1"35 n"'ct'~~n III order to help OJr ICES of the Center ___ Ihuspltal are both mcombcrs ot tht Co .. dl~lmlan of tile Pcp Club a~ ~~Ize~~r ci; ~~~::I.~~d Dr 
N B . "Idin P . tall IIhra n5e~ and 11> $tIll lCS5 IOrdll'~m \hrshftli RI\'l:!.Jn. Sigma PI phk,t PI 1 dla p ,hil ew UI g rOllects ' " ',h,n 'h.';.;';~, ru~h loo"~. ,h, Two SIU Clubs ' rom' '" be "",~d " "" ,,,, ond 1~1," Born,'h. John~ 1i,II oph,.'d:;;rtm,~';"'" of oh. p ~ 11 CITh~ Ull1\(;~m :~ltJOI frrilIllilU~lhbraf}, "htcb I~ approXimawh 62 PI All A h I ~:~~I:.~e;l~a~~~:::::<;t~ffo~ol~l('h:r:l ~OnTI \\hUe InstrUt1u1 In tllel ThI' publIC IS m\lttd to attend 
.. ub"llrehearsm
g rh~-act~m ccnLs an I£~C 00 111I1;'01~ ac..:ordln" 10 Dr ~{"l;nar ln~nsplI\SIC_"ll.JUClIIOnd~p3nm .. nt'lan' portion of the t!'''''l"'eek fts 
Hammersart!ru'lngmgandsa"'"SI'---------'OOV lfieGreatBlgOoorstcp b, Ane\\cour:.clrolheu..cofbooks 51 ! <> h Ish.J,:ul[\~T'0nsorofthePepClllb. 11\"311 • 
are buwng as Southem'~ bwldmg "hleb mIght mclude a pmg pong Frances Goodnch and Albert Hael la~d ltbnnes dC~lgned to dm:'!Dp ~a rvesl Da.nce - dlld~ C\.~~~~:70rt ~Ia~~~~~ .;;; ~ 
program v.:pands In still another table, and other Iecreallonal ~paCt! at wluch \'111 be presented em "0\ tht !.ludem ~ sl.llI In th( U$C of II I • I I b S I k l \1 G IIx I - S d F II M Sh 0 
drrecuon. Two addItlon proJe.cts1 The canteen's soda fountam -&111 -'0' 8 h U 'bran claS!olhca!ion~ and the card An all ~chool It..ncst dance \\111 ~ I~tra ~. I;la~ho;, 0. r 1 brt ,.. eeOR a urn ow pens 
are now undern.a\'. '\lili the men be moved to thIS nel\ area bern.'een - ,at p.'m, III t e 1lI1erslt\ c.ltalog pnnted IIldc,,~. blbhoglll be hdd Fn<in'. ;"';01 J...:j al 6 p m I~ CT. ~ Olst "re nture , 
of the pbysical lant handling thelth::! Student unter and the POiI. School auduonum under the dm:c pbn,'·!' and bilslC rd"ercnce tools III the mens g}m Maso;cner.Ourl Rhapsod, by Ru- SIU Greehhouses Open Doors for November Showln, 
-lnnlding deuils.
P 
, Offu:e. tlOn of Dr John J. Pnus 1"111 b!: oHert'd the \llIlter quarter I Blut' Jeans aud ~Illghiim \\111 be dolph FOTSI. a contemporan Amcn , B JIM FECHO I' __ ---'-_~ ___ _ 
_ ,. '. II hiS (;OUISf', llbran Sen Ie!' 201, l~ the order ol Ihr mgllt lor thl~ squart JCln composer ;md Para pharSl.' un Y 
One. the addition to the cafc-i No mfounauon IS a\allablc as to The Great Big Doorstep 15 a a lour-hour elect]\c course and \1111 danu- ,"'0 spomorcd b\ the A .. ClUbl0L.lahoma b\ Bennen I T"cnn fhe ftllh bloomlllg or I~e of ~c ~ho~ and chsunru 
WIB Isahnostfilmplcted on "lhc rx all the faalItles the ne\\ canteen dome:.tll: cometh aboUI an Arcad,ani bc l:au,hr In Instructor DorOth, A and 1I00n .... EconoJIllu Club eo Ichlds arc the first rhmn a n5Jtor e :ka~le ~tnbow \\hi. hemr-
b:nOT, but WttL a lot of \lork on the I ~Jlace \lIU ha\'e, but some souro:s famih. J\lan)' gtn("ratlOn~ ago, the ';\l~nlss M. S In L S of MUSIC for the dance "Ill be fur SIU Music Department l"olll.'CS b he cntc~ South Ir:un ~. It IS almost)1 e. Illg 
lnkOm' \'et to be done, The other. I mdleate t:Iw. then: lIllglu be coffC'C' st'ttlen; of the Ar<.'lI(.b~1l pctuns:ula III Columbia Unl\'cmr. lllsh(d b\, a four lucc:e band lead I Gets Scholarsh ip Grant ('m s grecnbousc~ ncar the ml'ranS I ~:e cenlCL ~"tUn: on J1 ~annc cvr-~ addltJo.!!. to the, Student Uruer. Md 5aJldw~::bes on sale It was Can3da \\(Te moted to the ~h~l:' I A NEW ADDITION to tht II 1)1 Charh En~lehard SIU stu llOu,mg prolca. on Chautauqua St I '\h' " 
J$ Just-stamng No Inlonnatlon Ui I ~ that there \\ouJd probably I hran li ~tur~ 01 booh I~ the 54 dem En~cJh<l.rd I~ 110\\ att~ndmo A s.;holan;lnp grant of S2;0 for J I he.!oC orl;hlds, baekgrounded \I Ith e cntnc 'collectlon nol\ on diS' 
a\ailable to thr: completIon dale ofl be no c:ucking drme ill die -. ISIPPI delta \'vllIDle !d or Greal Boo!.s of tm: the Int~matlOnltl Square Dance Fe: tll'-' 19;253 5I:hool \ur lIas tri:~r grecneJV .nd flmlen; a re pia" IS the teSQlt of C3l1:'ful sclec-
elt:her proJCd. • . I At tbeSta.'l3entCenter.lw THE CROCHETS, Of IIIC 'Ct \'f'\iI.ern \\orlel 'edited b, flohertl!l\a! \xln" held loda, III Chicago il\\a~ded the Southern IllinOIS UIll'I~uful but iI[{'Il't the dlO:;': IIll !lIon of the best and most tepresen· 
'The cafeteria add ilion conSl$l.S of I a tel~ . reco d roo I iun" famil\.· as the,' are ~1.1c!1 in .:\t. I-Iuldlin~ and i\\onilller J, Ad·, From thi~ intcnd~ to get \·en,Jly mu~k deJlolntnmt b~· rhciPonmtkature of the greenhouse ill: r:\.'C ~ums a\'lI,~abl!! __ Marheny saJl 
cxmncrting the fi~  to ~Igame mom~ =~ for rdancin~:ithiS play, ~intain ~ precarious '. 'Icr and published b~· En~·~()pcd~ali~e~s lor ~.iff~r.!ni squ3re : F?undation, cstab,lilihcd b_~,.this timi-, I~ of ~:!t~:~n.l~l: '1::: 5Outho£the(."2fetrn~wlththemam but ·rb h add·· fthe :. -. -~ ~ .. )ne. Induded III thIS, \\ hll;h hc\IilI mtroduceattlu: , I Jh~'ildnn; Pr~~bCr, mU~K A~,ou"alkthfoU"hthCals1eorll"d p b~n~. This space, wben a\'iliJ- ~'~iJ~i:g m:~'~:OO ~; wenD: :::. :a~e~!~~ of eSS3\' h~' HUtch.ins'I:"e,st ,~nce:... I of P~II:ulclph,~ the fIrst gremhouse, you are am;u.cd ~~o:~ ba~~ ::Klgro'o,% m:: 
able, "'.ill be med at. a dining loom,ltional facilirie:; will-he: ,waif.We..· 1e\'CC There ue Great ~n\·ersa.tlon:, TICkets lor the d>lncc arc Kesnilf, rbe bulltant dlspJals of flon) cd In Seuthern's ~u! l:~-
lOfstorage,and.a.salockcrroom'{or, : , .. l'Ud' . Of a LIberal Educa-,lar a coupl!! and Jnay be thClIkeensccnts Hun· 1 • fromtbeJ 
employees.; I CI !'en ra?;m~ GreMldea: A S~T1-:ed either from Ag and I \'ilI"IetlCS and typesjCrrl recel\e5tt1ntngs c:v.,CJ. 
, .. ' L I U· 160 ' montm to c'eohttl:n Books of the \Vest·' nomics dub members in b bee I d and Box tn Forest parl; 1ft St. lcR.tis, SoutbtmsStudentCenteIWI1I 1 DCa 0100 ·twopar!!nts. h'AdI I thed the ale nseecte GarEiddParkwnsenlltOrVlnChi_ 
Lave more ample facilities :with the I J.Boohl~'" :ir at oor the second annual ago and the Unn'ersi~ of Dli. 
c:ompJmon of the b\tiJding program I Sets Up New SIU 1 .Crochet. played , . 1st, • aner. ' Southern, nOlS'greenhouse.. In addition, mmy 
IlOW in progms. Th!! two baI- • I' ,~s I;nown as the- mum groenhO\lSt', \\ blC:h is other CUItlngs are Ieoen'ed from ctb. 
ucks, housing the Student .Cenr.erIS h I h" F d ,smce he \\~S once the farthest north.of all t:hcle.r SOUrce$, but all are pWJl m 
andthePostOfficc,DOWform .. 1 C 0 ars Ip un Id.ambut7~h'w~ centains the. sh~'maturityinSol1them's~ 
disoonnectcd V. The objea: of abel i Ig.~cr, . IS . Saturd~', 1\'01'. l. ilnd Of the·thousand pcoplewho hue 
builders ""ill he to connt'Ct these Each year, (or the next fil'e' 1 fernng .. to II self as :.I , through No\,. 20, I-passed through the ~ siIXE 
two buildings together so as to form; some audent at Southern I e)"perI_ opening of the show. I the mow began 1.~..siNrday. Abr-
:an "A." In the crmsbar of tbei UnillCn.ity will .00 the . II 1\Iama Crochet, plal~d h." been a cc;tnstant stream oflberry rqxms • minimum of damage 
··'A" \l'iD .bc SpilIX anilab.e fOIlr~le n~\'I.: established , mana~t.~ lind hold~ sa~"S Bm Marberry, to the Dowers. The display is ~=1~u~a~: a¥t t.=: ~~=a'::;, ~l l)mon sccretl:~'ith "been~~ratb=~~?'!:~.~d~dari:~,erS&$re!~ 
spacebchindthePostOffioe"illbc' WithafundufS;OOM.'l ' in hope gardenlturity, lID a person who ~w.the u~ f'L,officcs, a game room"lwhich to draw $100 tSCh town ' havelshowSaturdttymayretuminriweel 
. • [schOlarship was . " tn th~land see an altogether diff~~t .r· 
BS~ Releases Chapel-" , ~g 1~~g~ I dispJa~';~ 7a:~~g 'to Mar~ the 
SPell. ker's Schedule{ So,utbcrn JIIinois, .' the fin~ South- greenbollSC' is in Iinc fo\ fururr: ex. 
'>---. -- 1 Sclccti f ' lipansion, which may begm t his 
" The ~ing list of, noondayl.!ach c:n\\'~l be ' I a>lo..5 01 mums' arc on di~- summer, The Boud of Tnzsteei; bas 
c.:hapc! ~Leqfort:hecoJ1ung week, d) ·d blllC. "luw.!' do not, for approved the new greahouse whic.h. 
Nov .. 10 thro.ugb 14, has b=:eu. re-I e~b. ~~ cnb . rt;t.~ll. rum up ·in will be.la.rRer than Ihr: present ODeS, f .l!!a~ by .(he Baptitl 'Sbldent'~,s \\ill be ,"'Glur. The show includes ami! "Mill be buih. .... 90 degree 
UnIOn,' , IComm' 'ththe' If'(' white. yellow, angJ!! to ~ h-"ill be ift this. c.~~~" Nov, I - J. D, MC:~UJcaI l~i;'l wbidl a::'n~;! red~:~ t:re~'CI \I.~ o:r~heta~ 
T uesda}·, X, ) J - Marilyn I the ~larshIP. d: 'C::t ol·er II hundred dilfettnt .. ... 
V'·ab;OD. . _ :men atrons of mu,,",'growing in the ~ 'MARRIAGES W~ne a~·, :>\0\. 12 - FaCUIr~'1 pplic:ationli for this Vi~itors may \("alk· among , 
J>~y, • ae; ip illt' now being smdJ them~ and appm:iatl! . Bn>efly Stephens, Deb Sip 
Tbui-"5day, U\'. J,'\ ~ Jild. l\t.oss, Office of Student Affairs, but piding th.;m is forbid- §F.i10D. to Alden .R.J. Chi. Delta, 
Friday, 1'0:0\'. 14 - M.usie: Day. Alice Rcc:tOI ill charge. , ' As a ~ stands.in'the mid. ~ , . 
.. Twt : 1 nOt EGtmAN, F~IDAY, N~IIWMI~!!,E:!I~7!!.,~fl~I~! _______________ .,--_:-~_..,-___ ~_=O::"=.':::1':..' ..::":::.;:111'1' ~!....-':--o-u-r"':""o-P-;n-'-;o-ns-_"":"'/+-"",-............ --;I-Ei-se-"-'nho,werFan Reflects 
a' She 'If? ~:-.=!~: :On Trip to New York m "",..,. _m. """d '" , 
" 'd' ~' - honored M p ..... wI..p .. ",..II. 8, GWE" APPLEGATE 1 ' ~~~~~:: ·~;:in!~:.eoeek~ht';: too~~Sbed::;:::g=:!. We a~h'cd'~ New Y()~k Ci~':~~:lJ:: g';:!cl:edR~~I~ 
• new Homecoming quem. So side ~ all of t:be following SlU"', aJumni clubs at varilAlS !{k f~~ :ooh'chD~~ _3,. and ~\'ouldD't en,'l1 listen fO otiJeI.argo-
On 
'...aow what happens?' Is this aai\'ities; But lim:t u's all timc& throughout the year; $he I lISt slg W 1 5· ............ us upo~ Intents. OUf lumn hOIl! wu length_ .q~ of low: and beauty to be, over wUt qnAe do ftOW othn~ wuld representtbe1lthletic$1Jua&U .~~ting our ll:ggagc, .:Ilt the H~~ ened considcra_bly b~' this free lee--
put on .... shelf and only men" than look bacleoD • pleasant but: whether thry he ~.' bas-- ~ er; \\~ a u&'C ~Ign s~nm" iturc. 'And soon again we were re- , 
boned at Homcc:onulIg tune next vel}' short;:S:'od in * spotligbr:? l.ethall tnck (Jf baseball WInS; IglgantlC pictures of Sto'CIlson ~nd 'minded of the nlilional election. \\le • 
year and in the yearbook when 11 u. ..L"":'.........I '- 5be cduJd represent the student SparLnan. mung aCQns Se\'cnth :\'I"ondcr nuw how thi5 ardent back. 
dris' .ve Will. • &- enmp!e 'bodv 18 .assemblies pnd at \'UIOUS : A\"mue. 11m ,\as the 6rsr. remind ler feels. • c:omes~ __ ~g. to follow would be the way the special C\mtIl. sbe~d have a ler \\I! bad of the faraw1Iv home state Wc then nent back to the Hotel w~~\:~~ uthi~,:~ ~'-'\':r':qO~:S u!iimd~1. =r place JD ~ actiV1bes. and lof ~bno,s, bUT thiS \\as not the fusr and lucnded the InlUal meetlng of 
% 
A.... $he Q)uld hll'e , place m the ~1"':,:dDcr \\c had of the nanonal lthc comenuon. The most: thrilling tit:lt: of Homeo;nning queen be- ntinucd to honm: her and pet'" ~ ... L.... ... h d h H ~,,~,_-.dg ~~pann- :::'d' ... 1ihaul::
B 
~L~ __ ~~~, <10_ ~b::':"~_ Spnng Ftaival c:dtbra,non The I \\e lek St. LO~IS5 UnlOn SIII.,t mg m: cJI:pen,ence On [ilt rst 
D· ... .no ,.. ... ...... .. UIH X4U<:Q W d1ai. ol\--r-- Homecommg Quetn$ plcluIe I,on Just after one o'clock on Oct lday In}'e\, )ork \~;u' w81kmg 
the could be 81\en a plac:tof hoQOf :!::!:-.Qn the '.,clfeuoman." Fne ofldown lunes- Square It mght. 
is deshned, to -die as soon ~ . ing the AF ROTC.· in the lobbv of the men'5 ~m, us.hom Soulhcrn were on our \\ Il land. 18aID M.e hp'CiIl tounsts. wt 
short Homecoming \\oeel:--erid is ~ This week nominatiom wen! m Old MaIO or Shrvoclr. audl- the f'\ I &soc ed Cull found oauwhu gapmg at the man) 
Oloer...... made for the new AF ROTC tonum. In other worck, Ibere m: ~tcss c:~::anoc 10 : bcld ~:: bright hghtl; ~ ~. the Homeoomi~g queen who will bcaowncdutbe numerom; wa\'5 our HOmeaJmlD.g . "onder Cln " I "lost ot the next m.} "as spent 
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